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L. DUNIPACE agallui SANDIS.

IN a fufpenlion betwixt L. Dunipace and Mr Patrick Sandis, as affignee to an
obligation conflitute by one Erikine, the charges being defired to be futpended,
becaufe they were given at the affignee's inifance, after the cedent's deccafe, the
affignation not bcing intimate in the cedent's lifetime :The charges were 1frain-

ed for this allegeance, viz. becaufe the L. of Dunipace, who was debtor by the
faid obligation, had treated fundry times with the affignee anent the payment to

him as aflignee, of the faid fums, and had offered to him fome fatisfation there-

for, which'was referred to the L. of Dunipace's own oath, and which the LORDS

fuftained as a fufficient intimation, he knowing the fame, as faid is, in the cedent's
lifetime, and which the LORDS found as fufficient, as if intimation had been
legally and formally made; for, by his treating with him as aflignee, he acknow-
Iedged the affignation, as if it had been intimate.
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Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 64. Duricp. 12,

1624. 7a'ne 15. ADAMSON againSt M'Mrre:Cmiu-L.

IN a fufpenfion the Lors found, the parties knowledge not equivalent to an
intimation; for an intimation ought to be legally and Io1emnly made, to put a
party in imaafide, to do any thing againft the fame ; and albeit any party knew
that which formally required intimation, yet that knowledge, albeit it were con-
feffed by the party, could not put him in ma.L fide, whcre there was not a legal
intimation, feeing he could not be prejudged by that knowledge, which was not
made known to him by the law, and 10 which vas not necelfary to hia to know,
and therebv was not bound nor obliged by that knowledge.

At. - Alt. CuneinLhr.

Fol. Dic. v. . . 4 D:::,p. 624.

1626. 1arcb I4. L. WSTRW against WILLuAsON 8& CARMICHAEL.

ALisoN NisLnr having recovered decreet againif. Marion Willianifon i;n d James
Carmichael, her fpoule, for payment of certain fums of money, flie coufitute
James Johnflon of Wefbtaw, affignee thereto, with power to him, either to charge
for the fums in her name, or in his own name as afflignee. Whereupon bharges
being execute in che cedent's name, the LORDS found the reafon of fufpenlion
relevant 1gaiu 'he ajignee, biearing, that the faids perfons, fufpenders, who were.
chai: d, ihai i pax luent ci the futns, wherein they were decerned, to thle
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ASSIGNATION.

No 62. cedent, before any intimation of the aflignation: Which payment made to the
cedent before any intimation, the LORDS found flfficient to liberate them at the
hands of the affignee, notwithilanding that the affignee alleged, that the fufpen-
ders knew that the Laird of Wcfiraw was made aflignee before their payment,
and that they offered to tranfad with him thereanent, fo that they could never
be repute to be in bona fide in reporting of that difcharge, as done before intima-
tion of the aflignation, the fiame being known to them, as faid is: Likeas, the
affignee alleged, That he had lawfully execute inhibition upon the faid afligna-
tion, before the obtaining of the faid difcharge, by the which the fufpenders are
confiitute in malafide to have made payment to the cedent, fince the time of the
executing of the faid inhibition, which was raifed upon the faid aflignation,
whereby all the lieges were confitute in malafide to do any deed, which might
make the faid alignation inefledual; notwithfianding whereof, the pay ment
made, and difcharge reported, before any lawful intimation of the aflignation
was fuflained, feeing the Lords found, that the knowledge of the aflignation.
put not the defenders in malafide to pay the cedent, which ought to have beeu
intimate to them, after a legal manner, and fo made known to them legally;
and the inhibition not being jpecifice execute, and intimate to the fufpenders,
could not be repute an intimation, efpecially feeing alfo that inhibitions properly
had force againit immoveables, and did not firike upon this fubjeci controverted.
And therefore the letters were fufpended simpliciter.

A&. Ol1phant
Fol. Dic. v. I. f. 64. Durie, p. 192.

:626. November i6. LiVINGSTON against LINDSAY.

PAYMENT of annualrent to the aflignee, is equivalent to an intimation. See
The particulars, voce Bona fide payment.

.Nicolson, MS. No 393- P. 271.

1630. Yanuary 22. M'GILL adainst HUTCHISON.

No 64.
A leter writ- IN a double poinding, betwixt two creditors, for a fum owing to their common
ten to the debtor by his debtor; and whereto the faid debtor had made the one afngnee,debtor by the dItr byhi db
zirignee,'with and which was arrefled thereafter by the other creditor, who craved to be pre-
his' anifwcr
proifg ferred to the faid affignee, feeing he had affeced the fum by his arreftment, and
payment, the affignation to the other party, albeit before the arrefiment, yet it was not in-
bcId equiva..
lent to inti- timate; and the affignee answering-, that he had done equivalent to an intimation,
anation. in fo far as he had written to the common debtor's debtor, acquainting him with

his affignaion, and defiring him to m.ake payment to hini, who had written back
to him his miffive, wherein lie promifed to make him payment, and which mif-
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